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GITY s BRIEFS 
C. B, Foncannon of Eureka Is in 

the city. 
.Ma. L." Jones of Ipswich, is in the 
-''yClty on business. 

W. D. Hogan went to Leola yester
day on business, ,;' 

Turner Erickson, of Princeton, 111., 
Was in town yesterday. 

William Rehfeld has returned from 
a trip through'Montana. 

1 E. J. Engler of Ipswich leaves this 
morning for Iowa points. 

Mrs. I. N. Sampson, of Mellette is 
in the city visiting friends. 

Attorney General Clark of South 
Dakota was in town yesterday. 

Miss Mary Robinson, of Ipswich, is 
spending a few days in town. 

John Beckman, of Princeton, 111., 
was a visitor in town yesterday. 

Sam Inslee of Albion was in Aber
deen yesterday on a short business 
trip. 

Prof. Cochrane has been visiting 
his father at Sprnigdale Bransh near 

H.. TL.Moore"1 of 
Loan &r tT.rust ..company, was in town 
yesterday. ••0m. 

. ) Mrs. E. J. Mather, of Groton, has 
tieen a visitor in town for a few 
days past. 

? s: Mrs, J. H. Kyle has purchased a 
new surrey, which is one of the best 
In the city. 
] I). M. Gillis made a trip into the 
country yesterday with a pariy of 
land seekers. 

• Dr. H. E. Thomas, of Ellendale, is 
visiting his brother. Dr. H. W. Thorn 
as in this city. 

Miss. Jeanette Schmidt has return 
ed to her home in Ipswich after vis-

in town. ^ 
Dr. E. B. Jacksod left for Phila

delphia on account of t^ea. Illness of 
•;;6is g^ndinbthei^g, ^'v 

% Mrs. J. R.-Dayton of Los Angelas 
an old resident of Aberdeen is expect, 
ed here next week. - ^ 

Benjamin Rectoi^ of Rochford, 
"'Mich., was la town yesterday. He 
Jfft later fo* Brltton. . 

A. F. MJlligan has left for St. 
Thomas, Ont., where he will spend 
l|en daya ait his old home. . 

t ^ Stag's Attorney L. T. Van Siyke 
vfi ^ &*/:£*•. has returned from Ortonville, where 

he lias enjoyed an outing. ' 5' 
<•' FrAnk -J. Harrington left yester-
i.'* • .N;D„ . on: a 

'•three VeekB' business trip" ' ' 
^"Br. George P. Dix, of' Mitchell! 
leaves for his home today after vis
iting his daughter, Dr. Iieona Dix. 

• P. W. Faus, of Hutchinson, Minn., 
Is spending a few days with U. S. 
.•Jfcevcnue Collector Faui, of this city. 

t, , * A. Sherrin of the ^Vatertown bar 
£< ^leaves, this morning for home, after 

the Minneapolis 
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leave this morning for Lake Okobp-
ji, Iowa> to spend a week or ten 
days recuperating from business de
mands. 

Sheriff Anderson has returned from 
Sioux Falls, where he took John 
Christler, the man who was sentenced 
to eight months i nthe state peniten
tiary a few days ago on a charge of 
larceny from the person. 

Mrs. N. Hollien and daughter 
Grace are spending a few days at 
their summer cottage at Tacoma Park 
while there they have had excellent 
fishing and Wednesday they brought 
up 100 bullheads and four pickerel. 

C. L. Browne, who has just gradu
ated from Kenyon college, Gambier, 
Ohio, and has bean visiting in Cleve
land, has returned home for the re
mainder of his vacation. He will 
then return to Cornell, at Ithaca, 
N. Y. 

Misses Margaret and Josephine 
Taylor of Bellingham, Wash., arrived 
from Ipswich last night where they 
have been visiting tlielr brother, 
John Taylor. They spent the night 
with Mrs. Bert McCollom and went 
to Huron this morning. 

Miss Florence Rasmussen has gone 
to Valley City, N. P., to visit her 
brother, Ray, for several weeks. She 
will later go to Grand Rapids, Minn., 
to visit with another brother, I. D. 
Rasmussen. At the latter place she 
will be joined by her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Rasmussen of this city. 

Mrs. William Johnson, of Mile
stone, Manitoba, returned to her 
home last evening after spending sev
eral weeks in this city with her 
brothers, William and Wilson Eagle-
son. She alsd visited three other 
brothers, Samuel, John and Robert 
Eagleson in Cavalier county, N. D., 
on the same trip. She had intended 
to visit longer in this city but was 
called home by the illness of a child. 

•„ !•; i <*i|̂  j*h* has be«n spending several days, 
it * ^!?^M.€r0UchrdfJ4i88OurI, I8 in 

@%L town looking After his land inter-
J||R »«tB In'Brown and McPherson coun 
pbjjm 1, IBaiBBlK, - *• y»j.--V:.V 
: > ;A- Gamble,'!# Minneapolis, con'* 
'fife P®cted with th& u Gamble-Robinson 

Hall, ̂ ma^ager of the Ab-
^eMeea'Frult and CommfeBion Co., bas 

*ejturajrt ftjfak a falnm,M» to An-
«overrfw'^' ;,p 

Mrs. Char! 

„ ,tasrn *wt«rd*y Plaiting :?tU« Grlf8s 
4' Drug Co., with which he fonner-

o. BWhtwv to»na^rr^%e 

"'aid. ten trip in  ̂

AN EASTERNER'S PIPE DREAM 
V.'ith no street signs on the cor

ners and the doors on backwards, a 
New Yorker in Aberdeen knows not 
where he is really at. But even at 
that, the latter may not be ashamed, 
give her time. The man from the 
east has a vague conception of what 
and where the west really Is, and 
after he arrives he says to himself, 
"Things are not what they seemed," 
and he Is pleasantly surprised. Be
fore he comes he has painted by his 
vivid imagination a picture of the 
Indian with his canoe and tomahawk, 
he sees the wigwam, the papoose and 
the smiling Hiawatha. He pictures 
the free-hearted cowboy with his belt 
of cartridges and revolvers, the cow
hide trousers, the sombrero and the 
blue flannel shirt, but when he sees 
this, what he supposed was the wild 
and wooly west which has been en
hanced by his reading the life of the 
James Boys, he suddenly awakes to 
find it was but an idle dream, and 
he arouses himself to the fact that 
he is among the thrifty, honest and 
noble class of people, who are "wise" 
as easterners are and who, perhaps, 
could give some of his eastern friends 
lessons In progressive energy. 

ANOTHER CHAPTER WRITTEN IN 

THE McPHERSON COUN

TY FEUD. 

Gauley Stole Two Colts From A. 

Gregg of Leola and Took Them to 

Iowa and Sold Them—Was Arrest

ed and Yesterday Was Bound Over 

to the Next Term of Court. 

LEPPER GETS NORMAL 
SCHOOL CONTRACT 

As forecasted in this paper some 
days ago, Casper Lepper, the local 
contractor, bas been awarded the 
contract for the construction of the 
new administration building at the 
Js'ortliern Normal and Industrial 
school of this city. His bid was 
$46,787. He will start work on the 
excavation at once and expects to 
have the foundation completed by 
this fall. Work on the superstructure 
will commence In early spring. The 
building will be the finest of the nor
mal school group. 

The contract for the heating and 
plumbing will be let at Brookings on 
September 28. 

E. T. Taubman returned yesterday 
from Leola, where he represented the 
state in the case of James Gauley, 
charged with stealing two horses 
from Jas. A. Gregg, ex-register of 
deeds of McPherson county, at Le
ola, some time ago. 

Gauley took the horses to Monti-
cello, Iowa, and sold them. They 
were seen there by J. D. Hogan of 
this city, and in a conversation with 
Gregg learned he had lost a team. 
Upon Gregg describing them, Mr. 
Hogan said he thought they were the 
ones he saw in the Iowa town. Mr. 
Gregg went to Monticello and found 
they were the ones he had lost. He 
secured a description of the man who 
sold them and then swore out a war
rant fo rthe arrest of Gauley, who 
was taken into custody at Frederick 
by Marshal Wilsey, as related in the 
American a few days ago. 

His hearing was held at lieola yes
terday, and he was bound over to 
the next term of court of McPherson 
county in the sum of $1,000 bonds, 
which he furnished. 

Gauley and Gregg have had con
siderable trouble before, so that this 
episode is another in the feud.:' / • 

MIDLAND CONTINENTAL WILL 

PASS THROUGH COUNTIES 

WEST OF BROWN 

" RETURNS AFTER pN YEARS 
Frank E. Hopkins, of Guadalajara, 

Mex., will arrive in this city for. a 
a visit with his father, ̂ C. M. Hop-
kins, Btate hotel Inspector, this morn
ing. This is the first time Mr. Hop
kins has been in Aberdeen since his 
departure ten years ago. He is now 
a prosperous muslC'ealer at Gau-
dalajara, Mex-., and secretary of the 
American club there He will be in 
Aberdeen for three or four weeks. 

Korth 
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TWO <CARLOADS OF LABOKEBSf 
Two carloads of laborers arrived 

on; the C. M. ft St. P. train from. 
Minneapolis yesterday morning. They 
werelaupp^sed to be en route to the 
new extension, but a great many of 
(hem forgot this when they reached 
Aberdeen and remained here to take 
Xlutlie harvest and threshing. * 
SwS > f ,iu TXH 

EXTEND CALL TO IPSWICH KAN 
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HAIR PULLING COMBAT 
A hair pulling combat between 

Mrs. Lansing of the Dayton Block 
and Mrs. Jones, her housekeeper 
to >k place yesterday. The quarrel 
started over the children of Mrs. Lan
sing and the latter made a center 
rush for her housekeeper. Mrs Jones 
was prepared however and she met 
the mach half way. There was a 
flying of combs and hair pins and the 
children of the mistress had to come 
to th6 rescue. The two women were 
arraigned before Judge Jones in the 
City Court yesterday morning, Mrs. 
Lansing having brought action 
against her"comrade in arms." The 
Judge after hearing the case scowled; 
scratched his head and discharged 
the accused. 

MONEY AND JEWELRY IN FIRE 
Five twenty dollar bills and a gold 

filled watch were among the articles 
that suffered much damage in; the 
Tiffany house fire Wednesday even
ing. The bills, it was said were not 
damaged to such an. extent that they 
would not be acknowledged at Wash
ington, while the watch is . in Chase 

Klrkpatrick's hospital for 8lck 
watches. AH is the property of J. N, 
Potter the tenant. • 

- ''"THE INDIAN'S REVENGF'tH 
''The Indian's Revenge" is the title 

of a drama seen on the screen at £he 
Bljbu last evening. The story Is laid 
in Florida and It deals with an In' 
dian'a friendship for a little boy who 
Is cowardly murdered. The Indian 
Bwears revenge against the murderer, 
and he follows him until he Catches 
him and kills hiqt. The pictures are 
61ear, lifelike, interesting and abas
ing, " and ^the large crowd last night 
approbated them. ' t N 

GASOLINE STOVE EXPLODED 
Rochester lad., Aug. 23.̂ —Mr. and 

Hrs. Chfrles Webster find their two-
jear-old baby were burned to death 
yesterday, following an explosion of 
a gaw l̂iie stores The house was de
stroyed. ' 
; MADE COMMUTATION PROOF 
V Clyde''M. Morrison, of Ashley, N. 
D., made commutation proof on his 
claim near Eureka, 8. D.; also Jacob 
Schurnacher,-of Eureka, yesterday in 

land office. 
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Is to Build From Gulf to Winnipeg, 

and Surveyors Already Have Large 

Distance Laid Out—Right of Way 

Men Have Been in City for Several 

Days On Business in Connection 

With the Road. 

E. E. SALISBURY AND B. B. WARD 

FIND THEIR MINE VERY 

PROMISING 

Report That a Vein of Gold Ore in 

Pueblo Mine Was Two Feet in 

Thickness and of High Grade—In

teresting Story of Aberdeen Men's 

Experiences in the Wild Regions of 

the Idaho Mountains. 

Attracted by the large amount of 
business that is to pass through the 
Panama canal for distribution 
through the United States, a gigan
tic railroad scheme, backed by Chi
cago and New York capitalists, has 
been launched for the building of a 
transcontinental railroad- from some 
port of the Gulf of Mexico to Winni
peg, Man. The name of the new 
road is the Midland Continental. The 
men who are behind the enterprise 
are entirely independeiij of another 
road in existence. They?are abtfoliite-
ly able to construc^lt "tind the road 
is, in all probability, a certainty. 

W. A. Morris of Redfield, of the 
firm of Bruell & Morris, attorneys at 
law, who have th$ right of way of 
the new road in North and South Da
kota under their supervision, was in 
the city last night and gave to a rep
resentative of this paper a detailed 
account of the operations .already 
completed In these two states. He 
says that the line Will cross the Mis
souri river at Wheeler, in Charles 
Mix county, and go from there 
north through Platte, Kimball, Gann 
Valley, Carroll, Sti, Lawrence, Bur-
dette, Rockham, ' jbevoe, Cresbard, 
Ipswich, and Leola. It will enter 
North Dakota at Forbes and will pass 
through MerricourC Edgeley, Mont-
pelier, Ypsilantl, Bloom, Wimbledon, 
Cooperstown, Niagara, Park River, 
Crystal, Cavalier, Bathgate, Pembina. 
There* it will enter, Canada and wili 
make a bee line for Winnipeg, ^the 
road's objective point. »;^ra 
: The road is capitalized in North 
and South Dakota under the laws of 
the latter state at Pierre for $1,500,-
000, of which one-half that amount 
is paid in. A force of. sixteen sur
veyors has been at work through this 
state and North Dakota, and are now, 
locatfd at Pembina, N. jp. There Is 
also an engineeringrforce at work es
timating. the cost o^ the construction, 
This force finds that for the most 
part the road will /Ke an easy one to 
build, the route be|Kg level tor most 
of the way, excepting the/ bluffs 
along the 'Missourpfover at Wheeler 
and some low hillj&in Hand county, 
south of St. Lawre^. . 

It is the intenttoji of th%~ cbmpany 
to first follow the Itflssourl river m^re 
closely, but Mesa$jf|BrueH & Morris 
thought that the'bqnî try farther eaBt 
would b ebetter te&ltory, and so the 
route w^s changM t̂o the one de-
scribed above. TM. line now passes 
through a countr f̂chat Is not dis 
turbed by compctlig lines of *fcil-

E. E. Salisbury, who has just re
turned from Pueblo Mountain, Ida
ho, in the Big Creek district, tells 
an interesting tale of his trip, which 
was made with B. B. Ward. There 
are a number of local people interest, 
ed in the Pueblo mine which is a 
promising one, and bids fair to yield 
a good share of pure gold. A shaft 
running eighty-eight feet into the 
earth has been built which has 
reached a high grade ore. To strike 
this depth a tunnel had to be cut 
about 400 feet further down the 
mountain. There they have been 
putting in a good tunnel. 

Railroad dump cars for lowering 
the refuse have also been bought. 
The condition of the rock, owing to 
the shower spray, showed the work
ers they were approaching the Vein, 
330 feet in from the mouth of the 
tunnel, and they cut two feet into a 
high grade ore. 

Much interest is being centered 
on the achievements of this mine 
and not doubt some day Messrs. Sal
isbury and Ward will return with 
carloads of "that which glitters." 

Mr. Salisbury spoke of the great 
wildness of the majority of the coun
try traversed Over the Pacilc, Ida
ho & Northern railroad, 'and of the 
tiresome ride of 188 miles by wagon 
from the end of this road to the mine. 
He also told of the fuel famine In 
Idaho; of the unpromising crops of 
wheat in Washington, and of his 
awakening on the morning of the 
10th of August and finding ten 
inches of snow, and of Mr. Ward find
ing the body of a drowned boy In the 
Clark's Ford of the Columbia river. 
The Union Pacific and Northern Pa
cific are both double tracking ; their 
system in the Rocky Mountain dis-
trists and the work is being rushed 
so as to compete with the C. M. & St. 
P. railroad. . 

-M&f road. 
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ABILITY OF ABERDEEN 
SLEUTH RECOGNIZED 

. Chief of Police C. E. Zirbes Is a 
lucky man. He holds down the job 
of head of Aberdeen's "bravest" and 
has heed offered him the position of 
railroad detective tot the Milwaukee 
railroad. 

This does not mean that the chief 
is going to step down and out at once 
from the command of the Aberdeen 
bluecoats. He will finis hhis term of 
office, which will terminate the early 
part of next May, and will then, in 
all probability,-^accept the offer made 
by the 'Milwaukee road. 

The Milwaukee detective bureau is 
to establish an office in this city next 
spring because of the Pacific coast 
extension. Mr. Zlrbes will be at
tached to the Aberdeen office. He has 
come under the notice of the MIlwau. 
kee people because of much valuable 
aid and assistance te haa glven them 
in capturing criminals! 

SENATOR LINCOLN RETURNS 
' Isaac,, Lincoln returned yesterday 
morning from (Minneapolis. He with 
Mrs. Lincoln left this city last Satur
day and went to Spearflsh, 'where 
they attended a meeting > otv -̂the 
board of regents, Mr. Lincoln being 
the secretary of the board .of th«|ior-
mal and industrial school 
On* of the puijxwes of ̂ the 
was:.J>i'awaKd<'"ttft' fi^tnlct ' 
new: AdmlnistriktUm 

You will call at Mespell's Store THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY and receive a set of 
Teaspoons with every pound of Tea or Coffee, or every 50 
cent purchase of other articles in the store. This is to 
acquaint you with the best goods and the cheapest place to 
to buy goods in my line, f s „y . 

i .It *!• 1 1 

mm Tea from 40c up 

Remember the retail price of the set of spoons is worth 
more than the goods cost you. Just as represented or 
your money refunded. Call and get acquainted with * 

Coffee from 15c up 

R. K. ME,SPE,LL : 
ONE HALF BLOCK WEST OF P0ST0FFICE f PHONE 1176 

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS and 
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES 

Si-I 

YOUR TERMS ARE OURS—NO INTEREST ON INSTALLMENT 
FLANS. YOU GET YOUR FIRST CHOICE OF RECORDS TTKIME-

Because we have every Edison record in stock. Including. Grand 
Opera. : - v 

Multi-tone Needles (new patent) 25c per hundred. Will play It 
records. Self sharpening. > ' t> 

Will positively Increase the life of disk records EG per cent. ^ 

...J® A. F. CRALLE 
' Only exclusive phonograph parlor in South Dakota, 

1 1-2 Block East First National Bank, 216 2nd Ave. E. 
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Why lay awake nights fighting the 
troublesome creatures when you can 

SWEET REPOSE 
;5 ' J for 25 cents per bottle and sleep com-

Portable. ^ &V 

C. E. Lacey ft Co. Has It 
PHARMACISTS Phone 1546 

Sunday Boon—12 a. m. to 1 ;30 p. m. and'S p. m. to 7 p. m. 

m 

Tlfe Best 

; ftIn the Market Today 1 

Is a Nicollet Park Lot 

50x142 at $250,00 

Soft Gity Water and Gas 
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Monthly Payment Loans 

im?,-

Tq,reduce our stock will give from 10 to 25 perce 
for 30 

PtotMlMS 

Sell American Express Orders 
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